
heldon jackson offers
rban lifefe course

A grant from the danforth
foundationoundation to sheldon jackson
collegeollege will make it possible for
sheldonheldon jackson college to offer
i special urban studies course in
januaryfanuaryFanuary

the course the city prob
emsms and prospects sociology
25050 will beber open to alaskan
activemativeative students of the college
ichoivhoho desire to gain an under-
standing of what it means to live
B an american city today

the college is offering a var
ety of courses to the students
forr accelerated study during jan
lary the students had earlier
indicatedndicateddicated their preferences in
coursesurses each will study only one
subject for the entire month
givingg the chance to travel if
necessarylecessaryecessarylececessary

the city problems and pro
pactsipectspects will include a week of
ntentensivesive orientation from in-
structorsstruc tors mr and mrs stephen
cerrerr followed by a stay of two
mdnd a halfhalfweeksinweeks in seattle num
rous visits to places of interest

in seattle will be supplemented
by regular discussions on the
significance ofwhat students see

in commenting about the so-
ciology course today thursday
college president orin stratton
remarked during the time spent
in seattle students will take part
in a variety of activities which
will hopefully increase their un-
derstandingderstanding of urban living

the aim of the course will be
to examine the difficult problems
of which a city faces and to
explore the diverse cultural and
social life which is part of a
large city for most of the stu-
dents it will be a first close look
at the complex large city that
seems to dominate the main-
stream of american life today

another special opportunity
for students will be a chance for
those interested in teaching to
observe in real classroom situa-
tions special arrangements are
being made for SJ students who
wish to participate to become
observer teacher aids during the
interim

other interim courses to be
offered at the college include
ethnic arts ceramics biology
of the alaskan king crab in-
vestments american literature
radio broadcasting survey of
forestry rapid reading in
french alaskan land claims
seminar independent study
mathematical seminar in num-
ber theory choir state and
local government contempor-
ary alaskan mission and office
machines

successful completion of an
interim course earns the student
three hours of college credit

the college announced that
part time students will be ac-
cepted they must complete reg-
istration before december 17
1969

for further information please
write the dean sheldon jackson
college box 479 sitka alaska
99835 or call the registrar at
7473241747 3241 extension 39


